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Oar Order Department
ig ft special feature of our - business. All orders 

ey .ecuted witn care and promptness thus avoiding any mis
..... v" f

To Establishau i dItarifJ.™ «.^.OglfeAgSgi“ Si«"S jS£s? asÆà-si t. sar»f sv ss^ rx;lCo3^‘t,XSÎ7tilth^SSrrridfto «U* «K— thl.ye.r titan four Year. ago. Of

^SjSSSbKSS , ...

cd by Messrs. Prior and Earle. SeS^StS^TtÊTo,

fisheries and only paid back a beggarly . thanks to the chair. This was seconded by 
$12,000. The unfair position taken by Mr. Pooler, and the meeting adjourned 
Dr ' Borden in the Macaulay Point ith cheers for the Qneen and the candid- 
claims was briefly explained, and then ateg.

, . . . vworU would go down in history as one of the the speaker mentioned the generous man- | ------------- o~—
The Conservative elector* of Victoria diagraceful poUtical jobs on record. ner m which the govemment had reward- lnB GOVERNMENT CANDIDATE

s-ïï-“SJîsaA ~ * -in. — » «
campaign. Long before the candidate* proflt ^ ^ only appointed 17 or 18. Ridge,
appeared the hall was well-filled, ana ^ emergency rations «caudal was • .. . eândidaiê8 are arguing « Mllle ooemlla/. t , x

thy choeen of the people entered, then reviewed, CoL Prior giving a com- Victoria electing Coneer- w^a„i t6* chair at
I ZL ^ed with hearty cheers plete history of how four or five trunks plea that the Æg “£ gg£a te.e.tiflgjn the
they were greeted w kmn„„ full of rotten dog biscuits were imported vativee, us^gjn fae ignorea in a > P^low» tmH. Bprtn g todge, last even-
end much dapping of hands. Amog frQm the state8i packed and labelled at mterMts^ w d q£ : The \ &, thl* jral address, took a
those who took seats on the platform the rear of a Montreal drug shop, and tostinctTof the elector* would tw * ”ntrodu A pollîJca' field time'.,
were Hon. Senator Macdonald, Messrs. scnt to our brave hoys In Africa to “utruged by such an argument, and it, dug the speakers of the

n Hûtthronk C E1 Pooley, Q.C., sustain them in times of unusual hard- would only serve to insure his slid Mr. „ '
R. B. Seabrook, U A. r J, ahip. Sir Wilfrid Laurier had pro- 2irf«'a d!ction. Why should the Liber- s first called on. and on coro-

J. A. Mara, ex M.r. ior Qnced the perpetrator of this crime as fit li, « fanfident of a renewal of their , “g forward «joined that owing to a sud- . ,

pr" EHriiLHSBlSFi 5^Ç|SS&?SîëS;^i®sSï£siSS ^ *6,ed it ,ou wouia ™an business and pditi port of a house committee; but so glar- yicteryfor the Conservatives, but it tag.. His colleague, Mr. Drury, therefore
Shortly after the hour set for epe ng »ng wag the lnconsistency of the govern- „..,t vL remembered that Sir Gàarlee had : V** tfa double duty of making his own ad-

the meeting, Col. Prior mounted the ment in this case that the report was . ,:„ht = time6 out of 6, and the 1 drees and flUlng out the time allotted to hie
nlstform and suggested that Mr. D. H. „nly adopted, by a majority of 14, made Jha^c“ are largely In favor of hie being;' frtdhd. Mr. Drury went Into the matter ef
P“u ,, M P tor Saskatchewan, up of the ministers themselves, instead - ht on the1 present occasion; and thjat the now famous recaultrant Liberal—Mr.
MacDowaU, «-M.^. for »as^ of ^ Qgaal toajority-o£ 0Ter k0, their ^ ZreAlmUberale Will be snowed | Cook, of Slmceo, and haying, as he pfsfees-
lie asked to take tiie cha ^ followers declining to countenance the uuder (Applause.) There were two l ed, a personal knowledge of that individual,
ecnçe of Mr. Baker who Mr enormity. (Applause.) _ things in the Liberals’ favor, first, the» proceeded to show what a bad Grit he was
avoidably prevented from a am* The speaker then quoted Sir Wilfrid had plentir of boodle and they were es- ! and how glad the party would be to finally
MacDowaU was voteoto Lanrier’s celebrated utterance on send- with a free hand, and secondly, I get rid of him. Mr. ,Coo*> Who was a
unanimooely, andexpresseo (ng the contingents to Africa, remark- country ie enjoying the prosperity lumberman of the county, had “bolted” In
at presiding LemgorairUy ^ ing that, while he hesitated to summon wj,ick the result of Conservative stifle» 1886 because the Ontario government had
■»t a meetingcalled . . CoL Prior parliament to deal with that question, of uianship, but of which they claim the tu accordance with their right, Increased
fellow-members and trie . Btreh importance to the Empire, he had merit. (Applause.) They pride them- the dues on lumber, and maintained that

vears tn tile House no hesitation to issue Governor-Gen- B,qvea jn their Inauguration of pfeferen- the county was. What Mr. Drury called a 
K^riemen for many y r , y. t0 ^ erapg warrants vdyia money was want- tinl trade with .Great Britain. Cotiser- “Liberal hive,” so disgusted were the Grits 

had done for their con- ed for a harbor deal or other govern- vatives were tlie first to declare for pre- wlth his actions that on the occasion of a 
good work tey . . t ot fluty, ment job. (Applause.) The Colonel fcreutial trade with the Motherland, but bye-election In the following year, when 
fu„ i  ̂T.iSuDtlv watched every chance here paid an eloquent tribute to the they asked that the preference be mutual,, he agaln raB a, a Liberal, he was defeated, 
tbe/ ?™J‘miMedy an^ onoortunity to ad- volunteers in South Africa, which was that the mother give her children the j and a conservative was returned.

Jclaims of Victoria and British received with cheers. preference against the stranger nations., T1)at the preaent campaign had bees free
<vd«mhiZ In those days the Western Mr. Blair’s economical railway oil (Applause.) A few years ago Launer.de- ; froln all traces of personalities was pleee- 

four from the Territories and contract then came under review, and ciared for unrestricted teciprealty, or ,ng t0 Mr. Drury, but he regretted that 
?ve^romManitoba, with British Golum- much laughter was caused hy the Min»- free trade, wKh the ünited States, and j matter of Mr Merchant’s celebrated tetter 
hia’euaota—formed a soUd little party, ter of Railways’ ingenuous explanation diecrimmauon agamet Great Britain. 1 had ^ brougM ap. He had hfmself'tried 
whieh^battted for the rights of the great that the high prices paid for the oil Abat policy, It earned out, wotfid have t0 purauade that gentleman from doing 
Wœt. andof thS band, he assured, would .be counterbalanced by the care iuined Qauadmn fîL5Lwhat he bad, but It was only wbàt many
thexn! their representatives, Messrs. I exercised by the contractera in seeing ft of United - ’-o.^ honorable gentlemen I* the old'country had
Prior and Earle, vvere foremost in their j that the railway men would not waste to the detriment of those of Great Brit- <Jcn an(1 eome ol them members of parlia- 

4amLt work f« the good of the conn- oil. am. But, lat^r on, Launer (hanged his œent too- In pointing out the Influence
•try. (ApplauseA Mr. MacDowatl them West Elgin and other Ontario ^"led*thé^rocession a nobie that a man hae ,n hla own ebnntry, Mr.
■called upon Ool. Prior. ■ „ election frauds were the next subject a mMalfi^ntP neraonal’ity Hte r,rury ln8taDCï.a Mmark Biade by Rev.

Col. Prior was flatteringly touched upon, and tt was shown that *££^V?2?th«n^w«î?STOc£e ttot Mr- 8Peer lLÎaronL0 lat^$L that
proud to see so many representative the upgraig had manipulated a wide- *3,?”!? i' Columbia needed no more Cttnese, and stat-

-citizeas present.. The Liberia made thl eaa 8cheme tor flefeating the will of ‘“al ^ ^ the Conl'rvatives^Ird ert that tbte <rom aknow“ “
-excuse that their meeting, held m the h , b bare-faced ballot-stuffing told : Mr- Speer was in Ontario Would have more
same hall test and Sther dishonorable election tricks. other c^lônialrSemie^ toai weight ta the Eastthan any amount of
cd because everybo*- hadn^e The Times had attempted to deny the ““ mSuri «Serence to toide talk by men sent frtm *ere. In a rimU«
mind to vote for Drary and RÜ^Wvll, joVbcry in connection with the sates of «JlLh tbev w^nrenfredto malo? wonld way, If be and Mr. Rtiey who were bate 
he was gted to see so ™mybinder twine, but it had been proved Ziih Tbltok r^Ltat^the natives of Ontario, were fected peopte ta
night; it proved thartConservaaivra were I-nfl the Shadow of doubt that the ^ hUnew knSriithm^duai^d Sir the *ast -would hemore Inclined to Men
net afraid of thee principlss. He di twine was sold to certain well-known ;ifrIu the Cobden Medal hanging at it0 them and be guided by what they (Riley 
mimed the Liberal canard «« to h.s and ™^ra, firms at prices that enabled his b^ti overweitoted his^CVs ' anti Drury) might say as to the needs et 
Mr, Earle s, Them to make enormous profits et the need&^m’threw Cimada like a ripe *p- British Cotombta. .

- Tidieulous. (Apÿe»e ) He askefl Com ^nse of the farmers, the fallacy pkj^to the Aa^ 0tTe British unanufac- te. Dtory took up the ™titer of prefer- 
•servatives and ïaberate w3^ûS?he that the trouble was caused by the price ;ure, askinz nothing in retiorn. The etfttol trade, to which Wslation he attrt

«îkortÆêrften^spUttteg” tlf the raw matwial was exposed bvtlfc ‘th^ colonial premiers were amazed and luted the fact that Great Briteto was now 
straight tichet.'tet toere^no a£ tiirow- f"Ct that the Farmers’ Binder Twine dieappointed, but could do meriting—Lem buytag boires.and supplies of all
of votes. Hekad been wbotsm or tnrow Factory company bad made a profit on fjerhad sacrificed them alt The present the troops in thg field. _ ^S* ^tbW^rimenVbSTto Btagltod! year’s output of over 100 per cent, "rarement k nofa fair one, British W. H- ^ef ‘“"^hfnrSSrim^ 
the Bhfth Kegiinent _ hanu mng ^ (Applause.l goods allowed to enter oa special terme paldbte co®Pu“a°ta to
There waf ”* a *r —««aihie The contemptible conduct of the are brought into competiticm with home hers, (#ho, he atld, prior ”

ïeliied to make She respect was fn such marked contrest to Belgium goods, partite manaSactured, are)delight 'of the fair sex zt_ t
s__j what It is to-day,'were to be left At the pitiful economy exercised in British taken to free-trade Eta* land, iBaished and House,” Mr. Lang neraenal^beerva-
tiand wnat L « t SR ... . b musi- Columbia (Applause.) packed there and sent to Ounada, under say that from his own persona.
iastoSSuSsS”4‘» s-SsiSlîESfcE”F“r

it strongly. If the kind went to Eng- int,ea with the scum of Europe, paying y j^oltv m thl^moTre^fires-not^ renurre Mr T W Paterson was the last speaker,
üss « sjs& as

"trS’i.i’Sîfs 3fïiÆT=‘? "•S5sHsrSs,e1'-.
TasrasessfiRtSs ssLRS-a-ys,ï?*! ' * «.«««»...

tors of -Victoria as ^Conservatives, ^edg- himdred Slavs, were neglected. These Col. Gregory, a nnpedote of the old election
ed to the unalterable principles of the worthW foreigners had been con- Coneervatiyos with coratantly accusing A true anecdote uged t0 re-
Conservative parla?—the principles which gemnea in the bons» hy the Libeval râtS1?* i -Jn^nerhaDS bear re-telling at the
had stood the test of a quarter of a een- mamiber for Alberta, Mr. Frank Oliver, tiwted that he had J11?1®®-®4 *^a | ^. ,be celebrated election of
trry, the principles which our fnends, w-^<> sny6 thev are totally unfitted for Liberal party being disloyal, but he was nioment. ^ . Gladstone lost histh? enemy, had found so unassailable- ”^le^76 Thev are crowding into the forced to ay that some-of them were dm- ! WA a4 wlueh ^e^!!^ing, to 
after they had stolen their way into gmd cutting down the wages of loyaL and lie could prove rt. He then seat for Oxfo “unmuzzled”—his
power «under the false pretence of *iv- labor, to thp detriment of the quoted from '1 uvte’s seeches at Pans, | use hfc own Thetihe^khnost totirfe ^ ^ê^nt ^ “o^. Hth tod L^thTw" indign^a^d G lŒ'hî a/"d .leetito ws to^

££^der ftl™ °T ***** “om ht otnXtratio.i? w^'aiX™! mouÆore tellers f^eaAparte^ The
CanldT^r^r^bat he^JrTterte^ ^e British Cdtombla members were ^cro^,.*0 •Xd.-taja""^ ‘col^EiSr^or'" Mr^ladstone, when an nm

îSs^sasrwas ys.’yrss.rê'Ftols snu ss

general over°$e civilized world. The migration, .phey asked for * ^ ments, I must certainly hold him respon- cord h;s vote, replmd, m hi f
States is nrosnerons with her or the Nataf Act, hut the government eibleD’for Mr. Tarte’s utterances while ‘I vote for Mr. Glad-._ I mean ror

Sn.ï£“ïwîu“.w,.j,gs: s;;1 ss.rA "acss

perily, buti the prosperity whieh Canada toete nnfmtonate tain. Sir John A. Macdonald. During an ^hreiiote.
«B«SR >B tit® res?1l®tfS‘® serfs'would continue to be poured into election campaign, Sir John canvassed a t"000011 vn

°.t tt't' Oonservatlve par- country In an uninterrupted stream. Presbyterian minister named Jones. Mr.
ty, wbitih fl-e^^erale oppo^d and de- tim countty^n an anm^ P piqued by Jonea inf0rmed him regretfully that he had
Û^Tevl" n^dr”sl“htert attest ^oppo^ition to their I-plelanding on Joignent,
carry ont their free trade principles; fteir onr Sores. bad tokCn^msarore^ Jo ■ ter yon morning and evening.”

-35i?SffiS'£Sto^rea^l the^ex^ditureby *11.000,000 ^«,^10=^0 aingThout Vray^o/toe other fellow, and

AîjOWkOOO. So recreant bad the I missionere? One bad taken unto him- vote for me.
leaders proven to the trust re- self a wife and was en his honeymoon, Mr Earle was the next speaker, and the 
posed in them by the Liberal party at another, F. J. Deane, was stumping tne audlence abowed y, appreciation of his
large that many prominent men were de- country in the Liberal interests; ana j,agt record by enthusiastic applause. It
sorting them, disgusted with their breach- Mr. Ralph Smith was running for van- eaa the thtrd occasion on which he had ap
es of faith—John Charlton, Mr. Cook, couver district—that Is how those gentle- peared btfore them as a candidate, and 
who had been asked $10,000 for a sen- men were attending to the duties im- never tow B better or more enthusiastic 

of Halifax, and posed upon them. (Applause.) meeting. After Col. Prior’s excellent ad-
scores Of other life-long Liberals were Daring the Conservative regime, Brit- dKM] lt „„ aqperfluous for him to enter 
deserting the party whidi had thrown all Ish Columbia Liberals cried out persist- lbt0 Hn exhaustive argument. The Issues 
its pledges overboard and broken every ently for cabinet representation. »ir were piaiu_the Laurier government had 
promise. (Applause.) Mackenzie Bowell acceded to tne re- lut0 power on promises and pledges,

CoL Prior then duoted Laurier, Mulock, quest of the province, and appointed tne 0Be o£ which had been broken. The
Cartwright and others on alleged Con- speaker, comptroller of inland revenue, liberals when In opposition had complained 
aervative extravagancea, and their prom- and the Conservatives of Victoria con- o{ ConeerwltiTe extravagance, but they ta
ises of retrenchment and economy, if re- firmed him in hie office by re-electing creaged taIatlon, expenditure and the pub- 
turned to power. He scared the Liberals nim. He entered the cabinet at a sal- <A*s>lanse.) He opposed the pre
fer the scandalous way in which they ary of $5,000; other ministers got gent " alw because they had always 
had broken all precedents in awarding $7,000, bat he was willing to work lor deaTored te thwart every great measure 
large contracts to political friends and | the lesser amount, and in doing so ne ‘rhlch was the interest of the country, 
favorites without calling for tenders and did not cut union wages. (Laughter.) country was prosperous, of course, 
at exhorbitant pdieee. (Applause.) The Conservative administration was „ _,ad of lt; but could It be said

* The maladministratien of the Yukon I defeated, a Liberal ministry was formed ** policy had contributed to
wns so well known to many present that but British Columbia was not represent-
be felt it almost unnecessary to dwell ed in the cabinet, yet, strange to say, the lu . . ...._____„
-upon the subject. He ventured to say ! Liberal members from this province nev- The Conservative party had built up tne
that no man who had attempted to do er uttered a word of protest. He also gTeat west, but from the beginning all 

business in that district would deny that asked the government why British Co- nieaBarea for the advancement of the West 
Jt was the worst heap of official eon-up- hmibia had been neglected, bet his words bad been opposed by the Liberals. Tbey 
ton that ever existed. (Applause.) It were ignored. When Lt.-Govemor Me- were afl familiar with the Yukon scandals, 
lad eome to a pretty para In that conn- lunes was relegated' to a humble and Au wh0 returned from there agreed that 

try when an honest miner, after the toils happier sphere and <Hr Henri Joly, a tbat aietrlet was very badly mismanaged.
And hardships of locating a claim, had gentleman whom ev*,ybody rightfully jD regard to the liquor permit scandals, it 
to give a share of it to some dancing wo- esteemed and respected—was appointed wttg wt.]i known that gross favoritism was 
man, the “friend” of one of the officials, to replace him, the government had en- ,b0WB. Alluding to the question of taxa-

at Jose it altogether under the pretext excellent chance to do justice to British tlon lt wag weii known that great some
that it bad been located before he dis- j Columbia by appointing one of her mem- ’ being spent In an effort to corrupt the 

• covered it. (Applause.) The distribution ; bera to the cabinet vacancy, but they (,iMtiong great sums being expended on 
a>f Honor permits was another nefarious I thought it better to give the place to a nea1„ J-mie works. The subject of mls- 
piece of jobbery. No respectable liquor Quebecer, Mr. Bernier, and once more „^gnt and too lavish expenditure 
merchant had a chance to secure one of British Columbia’s claims were ignored. . dwelt up0n for hours, but he 
these permits. They were given to gov-1 Col, Prior next took the government to.™ * not wearT bti hearers with a repe- 
ernment heelers or friends of the minis- task for theto parsimony in expenditure '”™‘a y, .i—menu which had been 
ter or his favorites. During Sitton’s ah- to Victoria. \For much needed harbor bly by 'Mr. Prior. He was
sence in London and Pans a big permit improvements not one cent had been conservative, and wma prend
was granted to the brother-in-law of the granted for four years, although the ^.^“blch htoW „ much forthe 
Acting minister. .(Applause.) : Conservatives had spent from $10,000 to «* JLfSÎJL Z, Canada 'If be and Col. Prior

The KnmmooilCounty railway steal $20,000 annually on that item. But now, upbuilding of Canada.
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Write for Prioea.

I

e At the meeting qi the dtr conseil last 
night a letter read from C. J. Allan, of 
the Portlsn^ Ri©* Mllle. reerardinsr the 
tabllshme^it of rice mills In Victoria. The 
writer eald:

“mK associates and myself are about t<r 
establish a rice manufacturing business at 
some point In British Columbia on the 
Coast. We expect to handle about twenty- 
five tons per day of the manufactured ar
ticle, and will Import raw material very 
lsrgely from China and Japan, shipping the 
product to Eastern points. We have seen 
by the newspapers that the Great Northern 
pr its connections, are likely soon to reach

DIXI H. ROSS& CO. is the text of the speechFollowing
Mr Clive Phillipps-Wolley delivered at 

, Saturday evening, a short 
which appeared in the tele- 

Sunday.
received with hearty 

forward to speak.

Nanaimo on 
account of
graphic despatches on 

Capt. Wolley was 
applause as he came
HI tori'a little nervous. 
realize what it is to «tand on the brink 

. riyer with bitterly cold water, ana 
Make up Y»™ mind to take the plunge 

realize what my feelings have, «Ô, toeTasT hour^waltteg for my
• ^ whaendr has su^on^T^rage

though that does f^e me a httk more
utmra^Teverence,1 respect anlfear^or 

that softer portion of h““anltyn „uld
are ocoas'ons m whence ^ pap
wish that ^PaPai , priorl who had said 

ïel.rî forgot Ihad to ^UowW.and

rtom him- yXUsyWplrtagreeiteeîhn™w that,

sss Ht Infea. &T»hw1to me0Haf SutfjT am a°,lay's

fSKStsgsAlsSSS

w^im§
nnv other constituency. It coe 
m/ ehtoce of being returned as yot 
representative, IT not d^Rte fm

I come before you as a straight

wn anything else, or have ever « pressed yany thought of turning

which he deserves, but I should notlia jnissy1ï««““*iàî
party Unes or not, and my own vi 
was for strict party hnes. with the, 
ject mainly of getting rid of Joe Mari 
Sir Charles Hibbert Topper did 
think that course was pohtic, but 
my own part I’d rather be licked a 
straight Conservative than anyth 
else. (Applause ) If you are golng 
send me to the house—and I ;
will—it shall be as a straight Consei 

If you elect a stràight party ir 
vou can kick him from here to He 
kong if he does not stick to the P 
ciplee he enunciated. Now, I hold! 
three addresses. The first is a. very 

• one, and carries the picture of a v 
fine looking fellow on the outs 
(Laughter.) The next has a great i 
ot common sense in it, with the mos 
which I do not agree. (Laughter.) 
is by Ralph Smith. The other is a 1 
fellow, but the best of tfiem, becaui 
is perfect, and in the principles set f 
there I am in perfect accord. It ii 
myself. Laughter.)

Capt. Wolley then read Mr. K 
Smith’s platform, and continued:

I propose to conduct this campaig 
a fair way, and I shall make no pers 
attacks on either of the two gentle 
opposed to me, but it any of their 
porters go a little beyond the lme, 
must look out for hard knocks in rel 
Ralph Smith, I believe, is an honest 
capable man< cheer* from Smith s 
porters), but, I think, a misguided 

r That I must say, if it costs me this 
tion. I have heard Mr. Sloan a. 
"have also heard his own Billy ta. 
for him (laughter), but Mr. Smith J 
to-day for the first time. Mr. 8 

's‘ declares he was nominated by th 
telligent electors of this district.
"I would not have said that, because 
giving a very nasty slap in the fai 

■men who may turn round and vot 
him, yhich is apt to make them 
like a lot of jackasses according to 
statement. (Laughter.) ThfU is 
mistake Mr. Smith made. He c 

"'he’s endorsed, I think, by the Litx 
and also by Labor, and it is cornu 
reported that he’s endorsed by ca 

' in the person of Mr. Samuel M. Re 
It is also said that he is endorsed h 

"head of the IAberal party, but n< 
the local Liberals. The main bo< 
the Liberals in which Mr. Smith 
do not endorse him. Again, he sa; 
is endorsed by labor, but according 
newspaper report, which I have î 
seen contradicted, he is not endors* 
the labor unions of his own imme 
vicinity. If that is so, ladies and g« 
men, you have in Mr. Smith a i 
divided against itself^or, .rJtX?r* 
houses. He’s not solid with the 
erale, and he’s not solid with labor 
strange part of it is that he 18 bit 
est where he’s known best. Lao 
a distance makes him its head; lal 
home says, ‘‘We don’t want 
(Noisy protests.) Well, gen tienne! 
leave that to you to decide whethei 
true or not. I believe I am abso 
accurate in stating that the Lil 
here did not ..endorse him. As t< 
Robins I speak with respect, for 
I know of him is as good as can be 
has handled any trouble among* 
laborers with firmness and wisdom

COFFEE SPICESWin Had tt profitable te 
Haadle oily the best l«._

COFFEES* PURE SPICES P»ijE BAKINS PONDER
WflHEST STMWJD GUARANTEED

nicate With .me, at your earliest conveni
ence» what facilities there are for obtaining 
elteâ for a manufactory of this kind, and 
other matters In connection with the es
tablishment of our business at Victoria, 
and whether or not any concessions could 
be obtained in the way of exemption from 
taxation, free wharfage facilities, or other 
encouragements of a similar nature, to In
duce the establishment of our manufac
turing interests there.

“Kindly give ns as much Information as 
yon can upon the points mentioned fn mÿ 
letter, and other matters which yon think 
would be of Interest to me In this connec
tion. *’

TM» Vas referred to the Mayor a&4 city 
deck to furnish, the necessary Information.

tiniest A. Rennie, of Hamilton, wrote 
•iftfctng for a map showing the position of 
varcy island and Information regarding the 
lepers.

“I notice In reports Of 1898 that the 
condition of tibe lepers wits very bad, with 
a worse outlook for She‘future unless cars 
could he tiken <of them. How many lepess 
are there now, and In What condition are 
they; and 4e there any nurse or proper per
son on the Island to took'after and care for 
them? Please give me as much and as full 
information as you rcan. I have been te 
Ottawa «once in regard to the lepers in the 
West, and I have 'created interest In On
tario *nd In the -far‘East in regard to them. 
The Synod of Nova "Sbotia passed a resolu
tion and sent it to*Ottawa. The anrgar 
of the minister of tfigtfculture to that reso
lution does not properly answer the matter.
He ^excuses his department from taking care 
ef the lepers in the West, because, he says, 
the care of the sick in each province is a 
matter that belongs to the care of the Indi
vidual province. He spys that the care of 
lepers in the East Is an altogether different 
matter, that they are cared for because of 
a clause In the Confederation Act of the 
province of New Brunswick.

“Now in the history of the lazaretto at 
Tracadie, N. B., It 1»'stated that the lazar
etto was not taken over at the time of con
federation, as a hospital of marine was, 
but that the care of the lepers was taken 
over some years later (about ten.)

“Now, for my own Information, I got a 
lawyer to look up the matter and I was 
told that tfyere Is no such condition In the 
Confederation Act. It would be well for 
the peqple in the West to have the matter 
looked, up.

“It is my personal opinion that the lepers 
can never be properly cared for so far away 
from supplies, at least that Is the experi
ence of the institution at " Tracadie. As 
long as they had the lepers ont on the 
island, they were not properly cared for, 
but when they were brought on the main
land, they could be visited and they were 
then near to supplies.

‘There is no reason why the lepers could 
not be put in isolation hospital somewhere 
near Victoria. The lazaretto Is right in the 
village of Tracadie, with about four or five 
acres of land about the buildlpg.”

A. Campbell Reddle, deputy provincial 
secretary, wrote acknowledging the receipt 
of the council’s letter of the 16th Inst., and 
stated that the application for the transfer 
of the old cemetery on Quadra street to the 
corporation had been referred to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works and was 
receiving attention. Received and filed.

Bishop Orth, Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Vancouver Island, wrote Inviting the Mayor 
end council to attend the ladles’ bazaar 
this evening. The Invitation was accepted 
with thanks.

H. D. Helmcken wrote, observing with 
grat’flcatlon the fact that a special com
mittee was to be appointed re mint, and for
warded three copies of the last report of 
the minister of mines, which wotild prob
ably be of assistance to the committee.

STEMLER- 8 BtiLE, VICTORIAIMPORTERA AN 
MANUFACTURERS

4 HEAD OFFICE: -tWWtaE. Eerie. *». 94 and 97 Wharf fit, Victoria, B.C.
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NOTICE is hereby given that we Intend 
to make application to the Chief Commis- 

of Lands and Works to have a road 
feet wide established, commencing, at 

the point where the present road to McCal- 
lnnofs leaves the Cowichan Lake trunk road 
thence southerly to. the lake, a distance oC 
about three hundred yards.

WILLIAM GIDLBY..
GEORGE LEWIS.
FRANK H. PRICE.
ABE. MA YEA.

HENRY MARCH.

MINB^fcAL, *fcT. 1896.
• Certlflc^tefwf^mprovements. !
Success, Serpent, Gen. James M.. Lady 

Francis. Le-vlatinm, Leviathan No. 2. Le
viathan ETacttofc and Faith. Mineral 
Claims, ‘situate In the West Coast, Van
couver Island, Mining Division of Clayo- 
quot District.

Where «seated: On Tranquille Creek. 
Ta fine ïniet.

Take notice that I, A. 8. Going, agent 
for James M. Ashton, Free Miner’s Certifi
cate Wffi827, and Mary F. Ash
ton, Free Miner’s Certificate No. B48928. 
Intend, sixty days from the date hereof, to 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a Certlfl-- 
cate »! Improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above 
ebrtm.

And further take notice that action un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
-the issuance of such Certificate of Im
provements.

Dated this 2Stb day of toptember.^lflOO.

eloner

t that
&

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
141 Yates Street. Victoria.

Ladies’ and Gent’s garments and house
hold furnishings cleaned, dyed or pressed, 
equal to new. selO-dv&w

He said?

¥
In the matter of the Tramway Company 

Incorporation Act and The Tramway 
Incorporation Amendment Act, 1900.Ü

NOTICE is hereby given that The 
Lenota Mount Sicker Copper Mining 
Company, Limited, Non-Personal Liabil
ity, intends to build, équipé and operate 
a tramway commencing at a point at or 
near the Lenora mine: known as lot 17, 
Ohemainua District, Vancouver Island, 
the property of the Company,

Thence round, the north end of Mount 
Sicker to a point about five hundred 
;rards from Westholme station on the 
: Bequimalt and Nanaimo Railway, im a 
southerly direction,

Thence in an easterly direction to a 
point on .Osborne Bay in section twenty 
(20), range three (3), Comiaken District.

And. also to build, construct, equip and 
operate a telephone in connection with 
tile said tramway.

Sealed with the seal of the Company, 
at the City of Victoria,
October, 1900.

0 NONE BETTER THAN THE BEST.

Flower, Vegetable 
and Field

Wn
m .

SEEDS
FROM

■m kinds for

Sutton & Seas, Seedsmen,s the 1st day off
READING, ENG. W. W. BBRRIDGE,

Secretary.A poet card will bring you Illustrated 
catalogue and price list by applying to 
C. BAZETT, Sole Agent. Duncans Sta

tion, B. O.

■ that 30 davs. 
to the Chief 
Works for a

hereby given
after date I Intend to apply 
Commissioner of Lands and 
license to prospect for coal on the follow
ing described land, situated on the south
east branch of the Telqua River, in Cas- 
slar District: Commencing at a post near 
the east bank of *»xe Telaua River, about 
five miles above its junction with tné Buck- 
lev River. Saïd post being the southwest 
corner and identical with the southeast 
corner of the R. H. Hall coal prospecting 
claim, thence due north 80 chains, thence 
due east 80 chains, thence due south SO 
chains, thence 80 chains due west to point 
of commencement, and containing 040 
acres, more or less. '

Dated this 16th
Located and posted with notice 16th Sen- , 

tomber, 1900.

NOTICE Is

; m
SaiBsyssSSsy such other Information thought to be of use 

to the royal commission.
The Mayor wanted to know what the 

council wished to do with this “most mod- 
set” request.

Aid. Williams said that there were points 
In it to answer which would involve much 
expense, for instance, taking a census, etc.

It was suggested that the letter be refer
red to the finance committee, Jrat Aid.
Cameron objected. Mr. Deane was paid for 
his work, he said, and so was the finance
WoT'raTÆ001 ‘a“Clent,y t0 d° aU toe NOTICE „ hereby given that a, davz

On motion of Aid. Cameron lt was resolv- o^miaaioner ‘ of^Lands^nd’ Works' ter a 
to that the letter be received, and Mr. to prospect to? oral on the follow-
Deane notified that he could obtain Informa- ing described lgpd. situate on the southeast 
tlon from the city officials, as far as they branch of the Telqua River. In Casslar 
could give it. District Commencing at a post near tne

C. H. Topp, city engineer, reported re- <-*8t bank of the Telqua at>°ut six
garding the complaint of the condition of î?h-eer. ^Ild ^sfbelnT the no^heast cor- 
San Jnan avenue. This was reported on ber an(1 ut 0r near the sjuLb .vest corner 
last November. It would cost $45 to grade 0f ljle jABi Thoms m coal prospecting 
the road. The grading of Garbally roàd I cmLm, thence due south 80 . tbe?^f
was also reported upon on the same date, due west 80 chains, thence 80 chains a 
It would cost $285 to grade and surface i^rth. l^nce 
this street with gravel. Regarding the petl- ?n0îïm™e,iîî? *' d 
tion of W. J. Bowden and others for a side- Dated this 15th October. 1900. 
walk on Esquimau street, the dty carpenter (Signed) A. C.,MURRAY,
recommended the construction of a walk on Located and posted with notice 16th Sep- 
the north side of the street 600 feet long, at "tomber. 1900.
a host of $91. A sidewalk 450 long at a cost ___ w
of wo was also recommended to be laid on NOTICE kJjaùf IW,» tovs
the east side of Market street. The reports c^nUtioDer o't LandB aod Works for a* 
was referred to the street committee. license to prospect for coal on the follow-

The water commissioner wrote asking ing described land, situated on the south- 
what system of lighting the city proposed east branch of the Telqua Elver. In Cas
te Install at the dty pumping station. Be- star district: Commencing_ at appose 
celved and filed. The pumping station will aP“t five^mlliT above its Tnictlon wlta 
be lighted with electricity. tbe Bucklev Blver. said post being the

The sanitary inspector reported condemn- 6Cutheftet corner, thence 80 chains due 
ed buildings at 36 and 38 Cormorant street, north, thence 80 chains due west, thence 

of Hon. W. J. Mac- So chains due south, thence 30 chains toe 
donald, and buildings on Fisguard street, cast, to point of commencement, ana 
The owners will be notified to appear on c0S^tofh.?49affrd!-T “? Octohlr“i900. 
Friday, Nov. 9th, and show cause why the Dlted U»la 1Bth %T^L) R H HALL, 
buildings should not be torn down. Recom- Located and posted with notice 16th Sen- 
mendations made by Mr. Northcott, build- tember, 1900.
Ing inspector, that «buildings at 59 Johnson 
60 and 68 Broad street and 86 Johnson 
streét, be torn down, were adopted.

A petition was received from B. Boggs 
and others stating that tfro citizens of 
Victoria had been summonsed to appear In 
the county court for destroying property 
on Gralgflower road In the exuberance of 
their loyalty on the occasion of the relief 
of Mafeklng, and asked that the city supply 
counsel to defend them.

After, a lengthy discussion, in which the 
city solicitor made the statement that his 
firm represented the plaintiff in this mat
ter, a motion was passed instructing him to 
watch the case for the city. He will, there
fore, lie stated, turn the case tor. the plain
tiff over to Mr. George Powell.

Mrs. Wmtams and other .property holders 
of thé north side of North Park street, and 
Chambers street, wrote asking for an ex
tension of- the sidewalk on that street. Re
ferred to the city engineer for report.

The finance committee recommended the 
■■■■■■■■■■■eÉaÉlilit; «SH

W;
I

i 4

tive.
|

8Ù chains due east, to point 
ent. and containing 640 acre*

Received with thanks.o
telegraphic briefs. C. C. Moody wrote a long rambling letter 

in the matter of the mint, claiming a pri
ority in the matter of the mint. Received 
and filed.

F. B1 Kitto, secretary of the S. P. C. A., 
wrote asking for more interest in the work 
of the society, and said that more cases of 
aggravated assault were being brought to 
light than in former years. A prize of $5 
had, he said, been given for the best kept 
clergyman’s horse, and It was hoped that 
the scheme would be extended, to hackmen, 
etc. Received and filed.

W. J. Hanna wrote that he must Insist 
on the payment at once of his Mil of $74.60 
for the burial of Wm. Croft. He had wait
ed six months, and having been ordered 
by the police- to take charge of the remains, 
considered that the hill should be paid. The 
city had taken possession of the deceased’s 
effects.

Aid. Cameron said when the matter had 
been referred to the finance committee It 
was given as their opinion that the city 
was not liable. Referred to the city soli
citor for report.

John Sherbourne wrote complaining of the 
unsanitary condition of the ditch in front 
of his residence on Oscar street. Received 
and. referred to the streets, bridges and 
sewerag committee.

M. C. Raynor and neighbors wrote asking 
for 200 feet of sidewalk on the west side 
of Foul Bay road. Referred to city engin
eer for report.

E. C. Hart, coroner, reported on the In
quest on the body of Rt 8. Gray. The jury, 
he said, added a rider that the authorities 
should take action regarding the dangerous 
state of the road along the cliff at llallaa 
read and other places.

Aid. Hall wanted to know If it was to be 
Inferred that fences were • to be put up. 
The matter was referred to the city engi
neer fdr report.

F. J. Deane, secretory of the Chinese 
commission, wrote asking that the council 
supply for the nee of the commission the 
following information: 1. The number of 
Chlneeè and Japanese In the city, 2. The 
Increase during last year. 8. Revenue re
ceived from Asiatics. 4. Sources of rev
enue. 5. Occupation of the Asiatics I» 
the city, and special reports ef the medical 
health officer and sanitary inspector and

lî.lu on »e Northern Pacific railway » 
miles east of Ltvtojtoton. Mont.. 
tŒto^taveBeiwlo^vl^CTto;

Mont., and three J^MtaS’at To-ronto - SrHF ^

'33Fwsg%UI^mreh«d3eta th?Meta»rarion6oPfathc
Fion^StedÏÏS ttolffecta of $£*.

talned. There to n0 law * New Jersey 
against the «sale of chloral.

%

BX.'Year BookA Polish couple came before a. ?asVc^.°5 
ante^ted'wm to

oSance ySu^an \nd wife." said the Jus
tice glad to find something he could pro- 
nonnre “nod I heartily congratulate yon bo?bm having reduced those two names to 
one.’’—Ex. ^

1897
By R. E. Ü0SNELL

ii CHtb...........$150 per copy
Paper Cover.. 100 per copyPontaês“^1an“teex%îv”shonld^takS1Itwei 

thirds of them away, what would each of
7 Jimmy-I d have six.pennies an-he'd Imve 
a gwd theemln' 'less he handed the rest 
ofg’enr back pretty quiet—Glasgow Even- 
Ing News.

EH* TRADH SUPPLIED.

$ Vkli hssk esstalns■ vsry ooupiow \* y
fnssly muetmtsi. 9

o appropriation of $906.84 for 
P Aid. Cameron, seconded hy Aid. Brydon,
^h.rmea.^r-r^£r«
establishment of the mint in Victoria.

Aid. Cameron, Brydon and Stewart were 
appointed as the special committee.

The discussion of the railway by-law was 
left over until the special meeting, to he 
held to-morrow evening.

Iaspdsæss.
he?

Writes for “ to papers they want—Detrolt 
Free Press. IMS! UP. H.. II

Short One-Go azy. Tom; Ufa three molles 
that’s before ns!”Tall One—Sore, an that a phy Ol m 
hwryln’; Ol want to git there before I git 
all tired out!—Brooklyn Life.
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